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Prescription Required Manufacturer Abbott SALT COMPOSITION Testosterone (25mg) Storage Store
below 30°C Introduction Aquaviron Injection 1ml is a medicine used in the treatment of male
hypogonadism caused due to low testosterone levels. It is only prescribed to men with known medical
conditions. About Aquaviron 25Mg Injection This medication is a prescription medicine used to treat
hypogonadism and symptoms of low testosterone levels such as less energy, sexual dysfunction and the
loss of a few key male characteristics. It works by supplying the body its natural level of testosterone.
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Aquaviron injection 1ml contains testosterone as its active ingredient. It is used to treat disorders in
males (male hypogonadism) that occur due to a low level of testosterone. Male hypogonadism is a. Read
more Uses Contraindications Side effects Precautions and Warnings Mode of Action Directions for Use
Interactions Storage and disposal Dosage

Aquaviron Injection 1 ml belongs to a group of medicines called androgens indicated for the
replacement therapy in males for conditions associated with insufficiency of endogenous testosterone
such as acquired or congenital primary hypogonadism and hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. visit this
site right here
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Why aquaviron 25 mg/ml injection 1 ml is prescribed. It is used to prescribe for the treatment of male
hypogonadism. Injection aquaviron (oily solution each ml containing testosterone propionate 25 mg)
was given deep intramuscularly in three doses with an interval of 3 weeks. Aquaviron Injection 1ml.
Hormonal Therapy Rx required. TESTOSTERONE 25MG.
Each mL contains promethazine hydrochloride, either 25 mg or 50 mg, edetate disodium 0.1 mg,
calcium chloride 0.04 mg, sodium metabisulfite 0.25 mg and phenol 5 mg in Water for Injection. pH 4.0
to 5.5; buffered with acetic acid-sodium acetate. Promethazine hydrochloride injection is a clear,
colorless solution. The product is light sensitive.

What AQUAVIRON is used for? It is used in adult men for
testosterone replacement to treat various health problems caused by a lack of testosterone (male
hypogonadism) Find Doctors' Answers for Common Medical Questions Can both men and women use
Aquaviron injection 1ml? Ans: hi, yes it can be used by both men and women. Buy Aquaviron 25 mg/ml
Injection 1 ml online. Know the Price, Warnings, Precautions, Side Effects, Alternatives & How it
Works for Aquaviron 25 mg/ml Injection 1 ml manufactured by ABBOTT HEALTHCARE PVT



LTDAquaviron is a prescription medicine that is available as a Injection. It is typically used for the
treatment of Male Hypogonadism.

Testosterone Enanthate
(Delatestryl) generic Aquaviron is an androgen and anabolic steroid, prescribed for patients who have
low levels or no testosterone produced by the body. It works by. site web
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